Partial-thickness articular-sided rotator cuff tears are a frequent source of shoulder pain. Despite conservative measures, some patients continue to be symptomatic and require surgical management. The surgical treatment depends on the depth or severity of the tear.

The mean supraspinatus tendon insertion footprint measures approximately 12 to 13 mm.^[@bibr6-2325967117697375]^ The Ellman classification for partial-thickness rotator cuff tears has been used widely in the literature.^[@bibr5-2325967117697375],[@bibr16-2325967117697375],[@bibr18-2325967117697375],[@bibr26-2325967117697375]^ Ellman^[@bibr8-2325967117697375]^ classified partial tears into 3 grades: grade 1 articular-sided tears involve less than 3 mm of the supraspinatus footprint, grade 2 tears involve between 3 and 6 mm, and grade 3 tears involve more than 6 mm or more than 50% of the tendon insertion.

Operative treatment options for these tears include debridement alone, completion of the tear and repair, or arthroscopic transtendinous repair.^[@bibr10-2325967117697375]^ Grade 1 and 2 tears are frequently treated with debridement. However, there is some controversy as to which approach results in the best outcomes for grade 3 tears.^[@bibr23-2325967117697375]^

The goal of transtendinous repair is to improve postoperative function and relieve pain by achieving anatomic rotator cuff healing. Few studies have looked at repair integrity after transtendinous repair. Ultrasound is an inexpensive and noninvasive imaging modality that can quickly and reliably evaluate the presence of rotator cuff tears.^[@bibr4-2325967117697375]^

To our knowledge, no study to date has evaluated both functional outcomes and repair integrity using ultrasound after transtendinous repair of partial-thickness rotator cuff tears. The purposes of this study were to evaluate the outcomes of arthroscopic transtendinous rotator cuff repairs for high-grade partial-thickness articular-surface supraspinatus tendon avulsions (PASTA repairs) using established functional outcome measures and to evaluate the tendon healing rate using postoperative ultrasound. Our hypothesis was that anatomic arthroscopic transtendinous repair of grade 3 articular-sided partial-thickness rotator cuff tears would result in a high rate of healing, leading to improved pain and function.

Methods {#section1-2325967117697375}
=======

A query was performed of all operative reports for surgeries performed by a single sports medicine and arthroscopy fellowship trained surgeon (R.V.O.) between January 2007 and June 2010. Twenty patients who had been treated with arthroscopic transtendinous repair of grade 3 (\>50% thickness) articular-sided partial-thickness supraspinatus tears agreed to participate in the evaluation.

Patients were initially managed with a minimum of 6 weeks of conservative treatment before surgery was considered. The decision to undergo surgery was made by the patient because of persistent pain and dysfunction that was no longer manageable with nonoperative modalities. Preoperative imaging included standard radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) arthrograms.

Additional procedures were performed based on pathology identified preoperatively and at the time of surgery.

All patients were evaluated with a physical examination performed preoperatively and postoperatively by an independent orthopaedic surgeon. A visual analog scale (0-100) was used to assess pain. A questionnaire was administered to determine causes of pain. The Simple Shoulder Test, Constant Score, and University of California at Los Angeles Shoulder Score (UCLA Shoulder Score) were used to assess function. To evaluate the integrity of the rotator cuff repair, an experienced fellowship-trained primary care sports medicine physician, registered in musculoskeletal sonography, performed ultrasound examinations (GE LOGIQ e). Dynamic and static imaging modalities were utilized.

Operative Technique {#section2-2325967117697375}
-------------------

All procedures were performed under general anesthesia with the patient in the lateral decubitus position. Diagnostic arthroscopy was performed and the rotator cuff footprint was examined from the articular side. The amount of exposed footprint was measured. Our operative indication for transtendinous repair was a grade 3 partial-thickness tear.

A shaver was used to debride the undersurface of the rotator cuff tendon to remove any frayed or diseased tissue. A shaver was also used to prepare the rotator cuff footprint by removing residual soft tissue and abrading the bone to stimulate healing ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). A spinal needle was then passed percutaneously through the tear and into the glenohumeral joint. A No. 1 PDS (polydioxanone) suture (Ethicon) was then passed through the needle, which enabled us to mark the area of concern on the bursal side.

![High-grade partial-thickness articular surface supraspinatus tear with exposed footprint.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig1){#fig1-2325967117697375}

The arthroscope was directed into the subacromial space. The rotator cuff was inspected to confirm intact bursal-sided fibers ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). An acromioplasty and bursectomy was performed in all patients.

![View of the intact bursal-sided rotator cuff fibers. A PDS suture marks the area of concern.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig2){#fig2-2325967117697375}

The arthroscope was placed back into the glenohumeral joint. A spinal needle was placed percutaneously through the rotator cuff at the site of injury and into the joint to help establish the proper location and angle for anchor placement. A stab incision was then made in the skin adjacent to the needle. A small punch was used to start a pilot hole at the articular margin. A double-loaded 5.0-mm Fastin anchor (Mitek) was then passed into the shoulder, twisting through the cuff into the glenohumeral joint. The anchor was screwed into the bone just off the articular margin. One limb of suture was then pulled out through an anterior working portal. The suture was then passed through the rotator cuff anatomically using a spinal needle and a No. 1 PDS, which acted as a suture shuttle. This process was repeated for the remaining sutures ([Figure 3](#fig3-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). The scope was then placed back into the subacromial space. Horizontal mattress sutures were tied arthroscopically. One limb from each anchor knot was crossed in suture bridge fashion^[@bibr20-2325967117697375]^ and passed through 2 lateral row anchors (Arthrex 4.75 biocomposite SwiveLocks; Arthrex) to provide a double-row construct, which afforded excellent compression of the tendon to its insertion ([Figure 4](#fig4-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). The arthroscope was then placed back into the glenohumeral joint to assess the repair from the articular side ([Figure 5](#fig5-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}).

![Suture anchor placed at the articular margin. Sutures have been passed through the rotator cuff.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig3){#fig3-2325967117697375}

![Double-row repair seen from the bursal side.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig4){#fig4-2325967117697375}

![Final repair from the articular side, demonstrating anatomic restoration of the rotator cuff footprint.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig5){#fig5-2325967117697375}

Postoperative Rehabilitation {#section3-2325967117697375}
----------------------------

The patients were all treated according to a standard postoperative protocol. They were placed in a sling for 6 weeks but underwent physical therapy starting immediately postoperatively. Passive range of motion exercises were initiated, with active range of motion exercises beginning at 6 weeks after surgery. Graduated strengthening was then begun with advancement of activity to tolerance.

Results {#section4-2325967117697375}
=======

The mean patient age at the time of surgery was 58.7 years (range, 37-73 years). There were 10 males and 10 females. All preoperative MRIs demonstrated a partial tear of the rotator cuff. In addition, 1 MRI demonstrated an anterior labral tear with Hill-Sachs deformity and 1 MRI demonstrated a medially dislocated biceps tendon. Mean follow-up was 32.7 months (range, 24-70 months). Other procedures performed at the time of surgery included distal clavicle excision (n = 4), biceps tenotomy (n = 1), capsular release (n = 1), and labral repair (n = 1) ([Table 1](#table1-2325967117697375){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic Data and Results*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967117697375-table1)

  Patient   Sex   Follow-up, mo   Age, y   Additional Procedures   US Findings          VAS (0-100)   UCLA (0-35)   SST (0-12)   Constant (0-100)
  --------- ----- --------------- -------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------------
  1         M     28.3            65                               Repair intact        0             35            12           86
  2         F     31.2            68                               Repair intact        0             35            12           84
  3         F     30.8            53                               Repair intact        0             35            11           88
  4         M     31.5            63       DCE, biceps tenotomy    Repair intact        0             35            9            92
  5         F     43.7            58       Loose body removed      Repair intact        0             33            12           89
  6         F     38.2            55                               Repair intact        0             35            12           86
  7         F     41.5            53                               Repair intact        0             35            12           85
  8         F     25.0            62                               Repair intact        0             33            10           85
  9         M     26.6            50       DCE                     Repair intact        0             31            12           90
  10        M     39.7            56       MUA, capsule release    Repair intact        40            31            12           77
  11        M     35.4            73       DCE                     Minor partial tear   28            29            11           75
  12        M     27.1            66                               Repair intact        0             35            12           89
  13        F     63.0            37                               Minor partial tear   3             33            11           81
  14        F     31.0            54                               Repair intact        0             35            12           99
  15        M     36.5            62                               Repair intact        0             35            12           88
  16        M     29.4            61                               Repair intact        25            29            9            78
  17        M     32.4            53       DCE                     Repair intact        0             33            12           91
  18        F     32.7            71                               Repair intact        0             35            12           81
  19        M     24.5            54                               Repair intact        0             33            12           90
  20        F     24.0            60       Labral repair           Repair intact        0             35            12           84
  Mean            32.7            58.7                                                  4.8           33.5          11.5         86

*^a^*DCE, distal clavicle extension; F, female; M, male; MUA, manipulation under anesthesia; SST, Simple Shoulder Test; UCLA, University of California at Los Angeles; US, ultrasound; VAS, visual analog scale.

Sixteen of 20 patients reported no pain (score = 0) on a visual analog scale. The mean pain level was 4.8 (scale, 0-100). The patients who did report pain described aggravation with heavy lifting or intermittent night pain. There were no confounding diagnoses to explain the pain, although the pain was not significant enough for them to seek treatment. All patients were rated "excellent" by the UCLA Shoulder Score, with a mean score of 33.5 (range, 29-35; scale, 0-35), and "excellent" by the Simple Shoulder Test score, with a mean of 11.5 (range, 9-12; scale, 0-12). The mean Constant score was 86 (range, 75-99; scale, 0-100), with higher scores indicating better outcomes ([Table 1](#table1-2325967117697375){ref-type="table"}).

On follow-up physical examination, all patients had 5 out of a possible 5 for strength and full range of motion when compared with the contralateral extremity.

Eighteen of 20 ultrasounds showed complete healing of the previous partial-thickness rotator cuff tears to the greater tuberosity without any persistent tears ([Figure 6](#fig6-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). Two shoulders showed small areas of hypoechogenicity consistent with partial undersurface tears of the supraspinatus involving \<25% of tendon thickness ([Figure 7](#fig7-2325967117697375){ref-type="fig"}). No full-thickness tears were identified. Of the 4 patients who reported intermittent pain, 2 had a residual partial tear on ultrasound.

![Ultrasound (A) long-axis and (B) short-axis views of an intact healed supraspinatus tendon intact without tear. Arrows indicate location of repair with intact healed rotator cuff tendon.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig6){#fig6-2325967117697375}

![Ultrasound (A) long-axis and (B) short-axis views of an intact supraspinatus tendon with minor residual partial tear. Arrows indicate location of repair with minor residual partial tear.](10.1177_2325967117697375-fig7){#fig7-2325967117697375}

There were no postoperative complications.

Discussion {#section5-2325967117697375}
==========

Our results demonstrate that transtendinous repair of grade 3 partial-thickness articular-sided rotator cuff tendinous avulsions results in a high rate of healing and favorable clinical outcomes. Patient scores were excellent from both a pain and functional standpoint. Our clinical results were similar to previous reports, confirming that this technique is an appropriate option for management of partial-thickness articular-sided tears.^[@bibr1-2325967117697375][@bibr2-2325967117697375]--[@bibr3-2325967117697375],[@bibr7-2325967117697375],[@bibr14-2325967117697375],[@bibr21-2325967117697375],[@bibr22-2325967117697375]^ Duralde and McClelland^[@bibr7-2325967117697375]^ reported on the clinical results of arthroscopic transtendinous rotator cuff repair for grade 3 tears. They determined that an arthroscopic transtendinous technique was a safe and effective treatment yielding reliable improvement in pain and function, with excellent clinical outcomes.^[@bibr7-2325967117697375]^ Franceschi et al^[@bibr9-2325967117697375]^ performed a randomized controlled trial comparing completion and repair to transtendinous repair and showed both techniques to be safe, effective, and comparable. Although they did not evaluate the healing rate, Castagna et al^[@bibr1-2325967117697375]^ compared transtendinous repair to completion and repair and found that both techniques resulted in good outcomes in terms of function and pain.

Transtendinous repairs have been shown to be durable. Stuart et al^[@bibr24-2325967117697375]^ evaluated 15 patients who underwent arthroscopic PASTA repairs with a mean follow-up of 13.5 years. Only 1 patient required a revision rotator cuff repair, 8 years after the index procedure, indicating a 93% long-term success rate.^[@bibr24-2325967117697375]^

Woods et al^[@bibr27-2325967117697375]^ looked at outcomes after transtendon repairs for partial articular supraspinatus lesions. At follow-up, they found a high incidence of full-thickness rotator cuff defects after repair. The cause of these failures in this study is unclear. It may be technique dependent or an issue with the postoperative rehabilitation. We did not see any cases in our series, and failure was not a common outcome based on our review of other series in the literature.

In comparison with tear completion and repair, transtendinous repair likely offers more consistent healing rates.^[@bibr11-2325967117697375],[@bibr15-2325967117697375],[@bibr21-2325967117697375]^ Shin^[@bibr21-2325967117697375]^ determined that arthroscopic transtendinous repair resulted in clinically significant improvements in symptoms while the technique of intentional completion and repair was associated with a higher incidence of recurrent tear at 6-month follow-up using postoperative MRI. All patients treated with transtendinous repair achieved complete repair integrity.^[@bibr21-2325967117697375]^ In the study by Kamath et al,^[@bibr15-2325967117697375]^ 42 consecutive shoulders were treated with conversion of a partial-thickness rotator cuff tear to a full-thickness tear with subsequent repair. At follow-up, 5 of these were found to have persistent full-thickness tendon defects.^[@bibr15-2325967117697375]^

When compared with MRI, ultrasound is an inexpensive and quick way to assess rotator cuff integrity and has been used as a reliable tool in numerous other studies after rotator cuff repair.^[@bibr4-2325967117697375],[@bibr12-2325967117697375],[@bibr15-2325967117697375],[@bibr17-2325967117697375],[@bibr19-2325967117697375]^ To our knowledge, this is the first study to use ultrasound to evaluate rotator cuff healing after transtendinous repair of partial-thickness rotator cuff tears. Eighteen of 20 ultrasounds showed complete healing of the previous partial-thickness rotator cuff tears to the greater tuberosity. Only 2 ultrasounds showed small areas of residual partial undersurface tearing. No full-thickness tears were identified. This improved repair integrity may be the result of rotator cuff repair at an early stage in rotator cuff disease. Intervening before the severe tendon degeneration and muscle atrophy that accompany larger, full-thickness tears develop may improve healing rates.^[@bibr15-2325967117697375]^

A transtendinous approach to rotator cuff repair for partial tears has a number of advantages. A distinct benefit is the maintenance of the healthy bursal-sided rotator cuff tissue, unlike the "complete and repair" technique that detaches it, creating a full-thickness tear that ultimately may not heal. The transtendinous technique also ensures an anatomic restoration of the rotator cuff footprint as the tissue is not mobilized or translated during the procedure. Sutures can be passed accurately and anatomically while visualizing with the arthroscope in the glenohumeral joint. Maintaining the appropriate length-tension relationship of the rotator cuff musculature may yield more normal functional preservation and lessen the risk of retear seen with completion and repair. Transtendinous repair results in a biomechanically strong construct. In a biomechanical study, Gonzalez-Lomas et al^[@bibr13-2325967117697375]^ showed that in situ transtendon repair outperformed tear completion and repair for partial articular-sided supraspinatus tendon tears. The transtendon repair demonstrated significantly less gap formation and significantly higher ultimate failure strength.^[@bibr13-2325967117697375]^

One disadvantage is that transtendinous repair can be technically challenging. Gaining access to the rotator cuff footprint for preparation of the bone bed can be difficult, as can passage of the anchors and suture shuttling.^[@bibr25-2325967117697375]^ A stepwise approach simplifies this technique, making it reproducible.

There are some limitations of this study. This retrospective study had no control group, and functional scores were not obtained preoperatively. Additionally, there were concomitant procedures performed in some cases. It is unlikely that any of these procedures would have affected the rotator cuff healing rate, but it is possible that some of these concomitant procedures could have adversely affected outcomes, which appears unlikely given the excellent results of the functional scores. The use of ultrasound has been criticized by some for being user dependent. As with any technique, there is a learning curve. Our ultrasound operator has years of extensive experience, making it an accurate, inexpensive, quick, and effective tool for the evaluation of rotator cuff pathology. The lack of preoperative ultrasound and postoperative MRI for comparison is another limitation of the study. Because of the high cost and inconvenience to patients, postoperative MRIs were not obtained because they were not warranted clinically. One goal of the study was to demonstrate the utility of ultrasound for screening postoperative rotator cuff repairs.

Conclusion {#section6-2325967117697375}
==========

Transtendinous repair of partial-thickness articular-sided rotator tears results in reliable tendon healing and excellent functional outcomes, yielding long-term patient satisfaction.
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